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All the automobile clubs in the coun
try offer free of charge the straightest 
routes to follow to the big«games, but 
we • never hear anything about their 
straightness coining home. 

* * * * 

The Wayside inn at Sudbury (known 
either as Longfellow's or Ford's) still 
preserves that original window pane 
with a verse scratched with a guest's 
diamond ring, and justly celebrated in 
the "Tales." Mr. Ford's employe who 
acts as guide about the inn, a comely 
girl, winks at you as she explains how 
that former wag wandered out from 
the taproom in apparently good spirits 
and in passing the window casement 
stopped to scratch a line and offer 
himself to immortality. Saturday the 
inn will be on one of the main routes 
to the biggest tournament in the coun
try, and the hostess in Sudbury 
shouldn't be surprised if she has twenty 
added verses by Sunday morning. 

• * * 
To Freda Hammerslough. 

(In the Portico.) 
O! Freda, dear, 
I hate to hear 

You say that well adore 
That long, long skirt 
That wipes the dirt 

From off that polished floor. 

Skirts to our knees 
1 You know have pleased. 

And kept us from all ills; 
No tight waistbands 

' That cause red hands 
Can give us any thrills* 

vV-
So let's not wear that long, long skirt 
"Unless we're paid, to mop up dirt." 

—G. L. C. 
* * * 

So now the long and short of the 
skirt issue seems to have been summed 
up. 

If you get married in an airplane, 
does it mean you're coming down to 
earth quicker than the average, or vice 
versa? 

* * * 

"Samson," replied the precocious Sun
day school scholar to his teacher, ' was 
the Biblical character who slew 20,000 
Philistines with the jaw-bone of an 
alderman." (Tell me if you've heard 
it,) 

At that moment 'we felt like eating 
so we repaired to the nearest apothecary 
shop, whicli happened to be on Asylum 
street. On the marble counter was a 
basket and in the basket were some 
eggs, and on each of the eggs and 
printed In neat, red letters was the an-

I nouncementf: "Laid expressly for Such-
—r-n fJiuuAY 'y&Aarfgq atr. 'smrrn 
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NO. X. 
Craves Visit From Warner. 

Hawley was now 24. His letters re
veal unusual literary quality and the 
sublimity of thought that stamp the 
idealist. His nature was robust, fun-
blooded. He had a rare faculty for giv
ing affection in friendships and he also 
felt the need of feminine companion
ship With a delicacy of writing worthy 
of a poet he described a brief acquaint
ance with and farewell to a young lady 
who had come for a brief moment into 
his life and passed out a.S>a®: 
was anxious to have a visit from War 
ner and under date of August 27, 185 , 
Se poured out his soul to the Pythias 
of his Damon: , ,om 

Farmington, August 27th, 1850. 

th, 23rd 
just revived .nd I *jjg»''Sj 
mail I very much doubt whether yu 
would have received as p^ctu^l an 
answer had It not been for the hope of 

if^t^OnTtuK th? SSlY* 
to Hartford and on Monday Sept 2nd, 
Mr Hooker comes and we open on m> 
Now if it were possib e l shouW like 
very much to meet you in Hartford on 

fonUtaathenSvSytospendtheSab-

very much^ear'' this' letter will not 
i*p3ph vou before Saturday. * ,. _ 

At any rate you can come down 
next week and" though I may not be 
0ula vou out to that Deso Sasr.M&r4»3 
pleasant. Come and stay with me 

Sown'the rtver and ^o^yo/ca" ftom 
Hartford take that magnificent pahu:e. 
&e steamer Connecticut, to New York 
and go home that way. The boat gets 
f , L,„ vnrk at 4 or 5 o clock so that 
int° ̂ I iD the glorious Hudson in 
the daytime £ spend* the day in equally 
glorious Manhattan and go on your way 
by  n ight .  . . .  

Silence and Happiness, 
mhi** is a glorious night, Charlie, nnd. 

all I have o8f poetic feeling (God help 
me-it's little enough) If warmed into 
Me as I gaze out on the boundless 
heavens Here at least in tnis aeau 
silence is happiness—as pure as p^^ 
mortals can get—the mere P 
absence of vexation. The bell has j 
"pAnipH auivering in the steeple ^ 
there is nothing beyond my window 
but darkness and the stam—no dfgtant 
but a far off waterfall and a distant 
hum of insects so monotonous that it 
seems but a part of the silence^ 

Tjpra ond now. at least, i neea nuu 
shrink from cold unsympathizlng eyes 
nor (h-ead the thoughtless contempt of 
those who know us not and care not for 
me I am alone, and at the words 
feel an unbinding of restraint, a libera 
tion from the constant attitude ol ae 
fense and a suspension of life's wearing 
warfare. There's nobody to hate one, 

here, nobody to sneer, no one to pas< 
by with contempt—none—nothing, butt 
the black "Eidolon, called night," and 
I. Out, out from the pnson gat«s of 
my soul go fancies and sympathies far 
out into the depths of air and ether 

on—among the scattered stars t 
the wilderness of the universe, the de 
ert where reigns 50^^e^cefttbU^ni^l 
ghost. Hither and thither at ^11 

wander over past, present & future 
seeking only—only, what all seek^some 
ideal, some combination of all that l 
can fall down and worship—beauty^. love 
—not the base-pbut. the subtle essence 
that binds all in penect trus^ ^elh 
gence that sees and comprehends all 
things, sublime proud justice, !pa1^ 
endurance and fearlessness, all, I 
Ih in one idol—not a God but one of 
human mold, some leader, some elder 
b r o t h e r  w h o s e  p l u m e  I c a n s e e a m i d  
the ranks of war ever to be foHowed 
whose hand I can ever feel, by xnY 
fireside my model—my second self—to 
be loved forever'. 1 feel blind and kngY 
—let my elder brother lead me to me 
or death, honor or dishonor, only that I 
may always feel his nearness, and 
hear his spirit call, On. . 

How like blind men we live. Each 
moment a step and whether the nex 
fnntsteo will support us on eartn or 
hurl uS into a fathomless VgjS 
know not. Beneath us as the foot falls 
rises ground of time enough for this 
moment—Behind as the foot rises ait 
vanishes—there is no 
halting—And soon the last hold will d 
given us but still no halting—That Step 
—take It—thunders fate irresistible and 
down unheard in descent or fall for 
ever vanishes the unpitied, forgotten 
unit. n "There lived a man—— 

night without tremor clearly & steaauy# 
"God for the right." 

Charlie, there yet lingers about, m« 
unfading the memory of a good-bye 
Xnot farewell) I said & heard sa d th# 
other night. A sweet, pure, gentle, in 
nocent, loving, happy maiden fuU of lift 
yet whose spring of tenderness lay sd 
full that but a shadow cloud of^or™* 
would make it o'erflow through her 
melting eye—came across my vision^We 
merely met (as ships hail each other, 
"voyagers o'er life's dim, unsounded 
sea") for a few bright, short evenings 
and each passed °n- wi nh# 
never meet, yet I thank her for th 
resurrection of (an almost) hurted 
faith" in love & truth. In her presence 
I lost my contempt for the race of 
butterflies and my dread vanifhe(L^ 
fore the warm glance ofr̂ ê yef* Tt̂  
I gently drew her toward me for tna* 
Lgt (& only) kiss, I read the beautfful 
hesitation and then the declfion 

gave me that full, delicious 
gone forever—but it's a cherished mem* j 
ory. Reverently, may God bless her. 

And you, too—prays 
Yours ever, ) 

JOE HAWLEY. 
My last word is Come—Come and lei 

me see you, v/on't you? v 
(Continued To-morrow.) 
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